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It - ...Ail wleeaeueeitei
One ¦quere art* lneertlon.fl.00
.eery subsequent lneertlon.10

Oontreete tor tare* months, or
fencer will be made at reduced rates.

All communications * hick sub¬
serve private lntereete will be charged
far ae advertisements.

Obituaries and tributes of respect
will be eharged for.
The fainter Watchman was found¬

ed tn 1110 a ,d the True Southron In
llll. The Watchman and Southron
new has the combined circulation and
Laiaenee of both of the old papers,
bad Is mealfestly the beet advertising
seed!um tn 8umter.

THE COW \\l» 11 Kit PltOIH'tT.

(l« noM>n < ..M«.*«' Weekly Notes for
i Mi,,, i anil Dairyman.

(These notes are prepared by the
L>alr. n of Clrmson College,
which will be glad to answer any
questlons pertaining tt) dairying.)

Hacteria grow very fast In warm
milk. Keep the rnllk cool and avoid
dleease.

As the weather grown warmer, low¬
er the churning temperature of your
cream.

I>o not wash butter with Ice-cold
water, aa to do this will ruin the body
of the butter.
Hkfmmllk Is fine to feed to pigs,

but be sure sll the butterfat Is out
before you feed It. Butterfat Is worth
too much for hog feed.

i>.. n.»t u ie HQ If UM pot »Mit geJI
feeders. An ordinary open pall Is bet¬
ter and fir cheaper. See to It that
the little calves have plenty of shade
end water.
Try to eell ee* ie sweet cream to

the Ice cream man. It pays much
better to sell butterfat In the form
of cream thsn In the fot m of butter.
The flavor of butter Is soluble in

cold water. Never place butter In di¬
rect contact with water to cool. Put
the butter In a vessel and have the
mater around the outside ot the ves¬
sel.

See to It that all palln from which
calves are ff<l are kept vory elrnn
In hot weather. I>lrt> i>ails will very
likely eaaae calves to have ttesjia
"Wute not, went not." runs the

eld adage Farmers who "watte not
their butterfat" seldom complain
about poor profits from their cows.
Get a eeparator and be sure.
The cow la a machine for convert¬

ing fodder into butterfat. She may
be a highly efficient machine, but un¬
less the farmer succeeds in separating
all the cream from the whole milk
she cannot possibly return the larg¬
est profits.

Kork Hill Hank Buys Bull-).

The 10 Hereford bulls bought by
the National Cnlon bank have been
placed with MM following farmers of
this section: J. A. Black. H. F. Book-
out. O. 8. Poe. John S. stulti. J. Alex
Wllllford. A. F. Ruff. S. W. Ferguson.
J. A. Barber. W. C. Blggers and B. H.
Matthews. These bulls were bought by
the National and placed with these
farmere absolutely wlthotu any reve¬
nue tt source of profit of the bank
and simply to encourage the raining of
better cattle in this section, simply to
tneenrage people to raise thorough¬
breds that will bring much better
prices than scrubs. The bank hopes
that as the community profits by this
they will also profit by It for It will
make the country better und more

prosperous,
k The partl»-* who have these bulls
tn aheaimi will be allowed to charge
el fee of 11 N for service, which fee
wftjl «o t.» the keeper of the bull to
piA for feed Inn and taking care of
hinA Calves from UaWe hulls should
».?. vAorth .it least $.'. more than the
ordinary scrub cslves, and that all
alone, Isay there are -00 calves the
flmt yesV. would amount to fl.oou.
The second >ear the number of

calves »hVil'l nu.-h Inn and that
would rnakY $-.. and In this man¬
ner the hank !. . < i". helping tin-

farming. *tog;k ami grain ral*lng In¬
terests of IhlW section to enrich the
rountry so tbqt they will be much
benefited by this venture.

Another feature about calves from
thorouKhhr»*d* like th« people will
not sell the cil\»'S for slaughter like
they do the scrubs^. Kock Hill Rec¬
ord.

The man who protests most ve¬
hemently against tiny Increase In
tases for gtjMM Improvement is usu¬

ally the man who h:'* benefited most
from the impio\ euu-nts ».»aid for by
taX»-s that .-Out people ha«« paid.

Farmers who expect t>. feed btei
cattl« this Tail and Wfcgetf should not
wait until <»« to»>er or November to

¦Mast their urransements to »»uy North
i irollna and Tennessee steers. Th»-
Pent cattle are contracted for, a is
. ..l.l, during Angus! ami September.

go\ i kv>k si:m>s doddar.

Commends < 11,1 mi mi- of Commerce
Work In Sending Young Ladles to
Siuiuner School.

Oov. R. I. Manning in sending a
dollar to the Chamber of Commerce
to aid in the Mending of young la¬
dies to take the summer course at
Winthrop College and Coker College
commends the work which the or¬
ganization has taken up, says:

Mr. E. I. Reardon, Secretary, Sum-'
ter, S. C
Dear Mr. Reardon:

Enclosed I am sending you a dol¬
lar as per your request, towards the
funds to provide scholarships for
Suinter county young ladies to Win¬
throp College and Coker College.

I think one of the healthiest signs
of these times is the advance in
teaching our people to be more inde¬
pendent of other parts of their coun¬

try and how to make the most of what
they have already have. I think the
Tomato. Clubs and similar organiza¬
tions are doing fine work with our
young girls. I believe these same
courses will instruct the young women
in better house-keeping and better
home sanitation, and how to altogeth¬
er to live more comfortably and more

contentedly, and I commend this work
to all.

Very truly yours,
Richard I. Manning,

Governor.

One dollar has also been received
from the Rex Theatre to aid the
fund.

Agricultural Kxchangc at lliamhcr of
Commerce.

The Sumter Chamber of Commerco
will handle a list of agricultural pro¬
ducts for sale, and will also list any
agricultural products wanted.

In other words a regular agricul¬
tural exchange will be conducted on
a limited scale as a purely experi¬
mental matter for the convenience of
producers, and consumers.
This accommodation does not apply

to any one but "simon pure" produc¬
ers of farm products, and will Include
anything raised or grown on a Sum¬
ter county from a mustard seed to a
Holstein bull.
The method of conducting this ex-

chanae will be about as follows:
Any producer bavin ham poultry,

cattle, \ rtch, clover, ulfalf.v, oats,
u heut, com« potatoes, or other rege*
tAbles, and frtjila either canned, pre¬
served, or in natural stale, huiit-t,
syrups, sugar cane, nuts, butter, eggs,
peavlne hay, rye, or other agricultur¬
al products, may send either by mail
or by personal visit to the Chamber of
Commerce, a list of articles for sale.
But the Chamber of Commerce does
not offer to advertise, except at own¬
ers cost, cash down in advance, any
article, except that any person want¬
ing* any produce will be told where
and from whom, and what price the
produce can be secured.

If sufficient Interest is manifested
by producers and consumers to war¬
rant the extension of this service steps
may be taken to make this method of
exchange Include a wider scope of
usefulness.
As before stated present propos¬

ed exchange is experimental. Its use¬

fulness and value depends entirely up¬
on the advantage taken of the offer by
producers and consumers. No pro-
produce allowed exhibited at the
Chamber of Commerce us this organ¬
ization is not prepared to store goods.

sn« if (ioch on Furlough.
Charleston. June 17..A. V. Snell.

secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, left the city last night for the
North, where he will spend the next
three months on lease of absence
granted by the board of directors of
the chamber recently. During his ab¬
sence k. BarnwaU Walker, member¬
ship secretary of the chamber and
secretary of the Charleston Ad club,
will OCCUpy Mr. Snell's position as

munnglni; secretary.

'.»
8UMTK11 COTTON MA ItKKT.

Corrected l>ally by Krnest Field,
Cotton Buyer.
-iiGood Mlddllag I :i-4.

Strict Middling s ü-8.
'

l

Middling K 1-1, k I
t S iStrict Low Mldollng 8. , , .

i.ow Middling 7 1-2.
Staple Cotton, Nominal. 1

New York Cotton Market.
Opened. Close.

January.io.pj 10.07
July.M4 f.H
October.«j.K7 l.tl
I December.dm a 10.00

F*«o County l«ost.
In the election held Tuesday on the

proposition to annex certain portions
of Kershaw county lo Dee county, the
rotC was a tie 1 - lor and 1against.
This means thai Lee eounty will not
mnas a portion of Kershmw, es it w,i.

necessary to have a majority of two-
thirds of the voters for (he propo¬
sition..I feinden ('hronicle.

REV. BOB JONES ILL.
EVANCEUst BREAKS DOWN AM)
HAS TO OBTAIN BPUBSTITUTK,

Pans, RllaoU Revival to d<- Continued
by Rea/. M. 11. Williams.Bob Jones
Threatened with Appendicitis.lias
Throat Trouble and General Break
!><>wn.

(Pana. 111.. Palladium. June 19.)
Owing to the illness of Evangelist

Bob Jones, who has been confined to
his room ever since last Thursday
on account of a threatened attack of
appendicitis, throat trouble, and an
apparent general break-down, a suc¬
cessor to continue the Tabernacle
Evangelistic meetings in Pana has
been secured by Mr. Jones in the per¬
son of Rev. If, B. Williams, of Chi¬
cago, a noted revivalist, who will be¬
gin his services here Sunday with a

meeting at the tabernacle at 2.30
o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. Williams
will deliver the general sermon at the
tabernac'e Sunday night at 7.30
o'clock.

Rev. Jones got into telegraphic com¬
munication with Mr. Williams, late
Friday and received his promise to
come on to Pana and take up tho
work and fill all of his succeeding en¬
gagements until he is in .* ondition to
get back into the campaign. He says
that Mr. Williams is the very best
substitute he could obtain, and con¬
siders that there will be great suc¬
cess in Pana under his work here.
Mr. Williams is known as "Father of
Tabernacles."
Word from the bedside of Mr. Jones

Saturday afternoon, was that he Was
slightly Improved. No operation at
this time js contemplated. Mr. Jones
had a similar attack of stomach trou¬
ble some seven years ago.

Friday evening witnessed another
large audience at the great tabernacle,
despite the fact that announcement
of Mr. Jones' illness and inability to
conduct the meeting had gained wide
circulation, the service devolving into
a Union meeting conducted by the
ministers of the First Methodist, First
Presbyterian and First Baptist church¬
es, preceded by the usual song ser¬
vice b> ihe chorus under direction of
Mr. McKenzie, who also rendered the
beautiful solo, "Oh, It is Wonderful."
He was. loudly encored and responded,
with a secnod selection.

Mr. O, H. Melnardl of the fonei
party than ai»». unced that there .

no improvement i»> Mr, Jones' condl-J
lion ind that the audience would bej
given opportunity to hear the locui
pastors interested in the meetings,
after' lirst assuring the congregation
that a substitute evangelist would be
engaged to continue the meetings the
coming week. ,

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Many Sumter People Know the Im-
imrtanco of Healthy Kidneys.

The Kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles,
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out, .

Begin treating your kidneys at once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doun's Kidney

Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Sumter testimony.
P. B. Braid, electrician, 18 E.

Calhoun street, Sumter, says: "I suf¬
fered constantly from backache, and
mornings was sore and stiff. I had
headaches and dizzy spells. The kid¬
ney secretions caused me a lot of an¬

noyance by passing too freely. When
I heard of Doau's Kidney Pills I
used them, and two boxes cured me "

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doau's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Braid had. Fostor-Milburn Co..
Drops.. Buffalo, N. Y. 3

NOTICE.

Tin» County Commissioners will
elect one cotton weigher for the City
of Sumter and one for the city of
Mayesvillc on July Ith, at 12 o'clock
If, "All applications for these posi¬
tions mUSi he tiled with the Clerk of
Board on or before that date.

D. D. McLEOD,
clerk of the Board.

The St. Matthews baseball team

passed through Sumter this morning
on its way to Summerton. where two
names art- scheduled this week, The
St. Matthews team conns her«' lor

games on Thursday and Friday of
this week,

The many friends of Itev. Bob Jones
will regret to learn that he has had
a physical break down and has been
forced to give up his work temporar¬
ily, lb' has engaged a substitute t«»

[carry on the meeting at Dana, 111., and
110 till his other engagements.

When You Go "On the Trail"
In Search of a Real

Thirst
Quencher"
Just "Lasso" the First Bottle

.And you'll meet it everywhere, for COCA-COLA is not "My" favorite
drink, "Your" favorite drink or the "South's" favorite drink . It is the
favorite drink of the multitude . North. East. South or West. On the
train, on the boat, in the mountains, at the seashore, or at the little shop
around the corner, there's a bottle of COCA-COLA waiting to put an end
to that tired feeling that "gets you" when the thermometer goes a jumping.

Call for it by Name.Nick-Names encourage Substitution.'
There are many "Colas" and "Olas" parading in the trail of
COCA-COLA under the guise of "just as good".but there
is only ONE real (fagßßfc
Get the Genuine.Look for /l^swJlF^ *0N THE

the Trade-Mark Letters W SBSmT
Remember."The Free Trip to the Golden West" Contest Ends July 3, 1915

SumterCoca Cola BottlingCo.
David Howard, colored, was ar¬

raigned and plead guilty to charge of
larceny, the stealing of one dollar, in
the Recorder's court Monday, He was

given a sentence of $.'{0 or 30 days.

AD-A-LINK
For Friendship's Sake

Original.Simplified in con¬
struction. Get a link here,
have your initials engraved.
The Links can be strung on
a ribbon until yon get
enough Links to make a
bracelet, and we will join
them together for you free.
Gold Filled and Silver 25c
each Link.

W. A. THOMPSON,
Jeweler and Optician
V_

New Department.
We have fitted up a watch and jew¬

elry repair department which is in
Charge Of Z. P, Highsmith, who l\as
nine years experience In this line prior
to engaging in the optical business.
He served an apprenticeship under a

watchmaker and jeweler in North
Carolina and has held lucrativ posi¬
tions with sonne «>f the leading jew¬
elers in this country. Therefore, we
assure you of the same high class
work in this new line as that done by
Mr. rvtghsmith heretofore in the op¬
tical line. Give us a chance to con¬
vince you.

II 1(. 11SM I I 11 OPTICAL CO.,
Jewelers and Opticians

linker s Old Infirmary, 101 West
Hampton Avenue.

Geo H. Hurst,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Prompt Attention to Day or

Sight Calls;
AT J. 0. Cralg Old Stand. [U, Main

Phones MfVttoi

"Savings Banks9'
Have assisted thousands of people throughout this country to be¬
come independent and wealthy and have been the means of saving
thousands of others from becoming objects of charity during times
of sickness, reverse *and old age.

Start a SAVING ACCOUNT with this SAVINGS BANK. Regu¬
lar deposits, aided by the 4 per cent. Interest, which we compound
quarterly, will soon build the account up to a substantial propor¬
tion and stand between you and flnantcil embarresmcnt. WHY
NOT TO-DAY?

|f The Commercial & Savings Bank, l\it GEO. D. SHORE, J, K. CROSSWELL, R. A. BRADHAM, f jProoiHont Uinn Drne PaehiarElPresident. Vice-Pres. Cashier,
???????????????ft +????»????»? H-H>» ? M ? T.M.HJ,

An Ambitious Farmer
An ambitious farmer, who was farming on shares, determined to

own his own farm, lie Started a bank account, lie stayed with
the hank and the Bank with him. He was a good feJIow and his
Bank wanted him to win. Jost last week he was able to buy his

ifarm ami pay all cash for it. If you want some day to own your 4»
own business, why not start in to Bank with us now?

THE PEOPLES BANK
*************************************** IMMIMIMUT

1905 1915

The National Bank of South
Carolina.

RESOURCES $825,000.00
Largest Bank in Eastern South Carolina
See our last report. Your neighbor's bank. Why

not yours. It pays to patronize.
C. G. ROWLAND, President G. L. WARREN, Cashier


